


At least a month in advance of a vaccination clinic, All for Them coordinators deliver consent packets to 
schools. Packets contain bilingual welcome letters, consent forms, and HPV fact sheets.



Bilingual HPV vaccine fact sheets use language tailored to various populations.

For parents of middle 
school students

For parents of 
high school students For teens ages 18+ For all ages



All for Them works with its partnering school districts to mail out informational postcards 
to all families at the campuses where clinics will be conducted.



All for Them developed bilingual posters that schools hang in highly visible locations to 
promote the vaccination clinics.











All for Them coordinators connect with parents as they wait to pick up their children from school to provide 
vaccine education and ensure parents are aware of upcoming vaccination clinics.



Bilingual branded banners 
inform families of upcoming All 
for Them clinic dates and ways 
to contact the team for more 
information.



All for Them paid ad campaigns on Facebook and Instagram. 

Parents of middle 
school students

Parents of high 
school students

Teens ages 18+



Geotargeted ads are designed to promote clinics in 
specific schools/locations.

Parents of middle 
school students

Parents of high 
school students

Teens ages 18+



All for Them posts organically at least five times per week on three platforms: Facebook, Instagram, and X
(formerly Twitter). Posts range from clinic awareness and reminders to information about HPV, cancer 

prevention, and other health topics to information about school-related interests.



The All for Them website includes bilingual videos about the mission of the program and testimonials from 
HPV-related cancer survivors, as well as a schedule of vaccination clinics. A robust section of frequently 
asked questions provides information about clinics and HPV, and blogs take deeper dives on relevant topics.

Visit us at AllForThemVaccines.com



The All for Them team engages with students during a middle school clinic.



At vaccination clinics, the All for Them team provides HPV vaccine next-dose reminder cards 
to increase completion of the series. The cards are tailored to the the two-dose series for 

ages 9-14 and three-dose series for ages 15+.





Tailored clinic awareness flyers promote all clinics in a school district or highlight clinics at a specific campus. 
They are disseminated electronically and displayed during parent- and community-focused events.



Bilingual infographic with QR codes linking HPV vaccine-hesitant parents to reputable resources about 
HPV and its connection to cancer. Diverse resources included videos, websites, articles, and podcasts.





Field work



Outreach events like community health fairs and school open houses are a great opportunity 
to engage with families to educate them about the importance of the HPV vaccine for preventing 

cancer and increase awareness of upcoming vaccination opportunities.



Fun stickers increase awareness of the program, provide ways to connect on social 
media, and include messaging consistent with the social marketing campaign. Stickers 

are distributed at outreach events and vaccination clinics.



Drawstring backpacks and pens are distributed at outreach events to attract 
interest from students and families and increase brand awareness.





The All for Them team 
engages with high school 
students to educate about 
the importance of the HPV 
vaccine, answer questions, 
and boost clinic 
participation.



Field work



Articles published in a local 
newspaper about vaccination 
clinics increase awareness of 
All for Them’s mission in 
the community.



School nurse trainings on HPV, including skills-building for effective communication to 
promote HPV vaccine as cancer prevention to parents. 



Field work







The All for Them team collaborates often with other community health and education entities. Team 
members are also active in the research community, sharing project progress and findings.
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